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ADVERTISEMENTS.NEWNew Advertisements.To Our Subscribers -A harbor light I. to b. placed on Ibe M,ddl.ton_Iteme.

Send to F.P. Shumway, Jr., Bo.tom Mass.. eastern pier at Port George. Mr. B. H. Chipman, who met with

;sa@Sw5WfT—.On Friday evening laet a large num- $1h60 a jelr. The Beaton frwcr.p# say»of 8“ ‘ have a new barn up by winter,
her of our ’townspeople aaeembled at *th, cottage Btonk : -Fire engine meetini t^mo The Uhnroh of Knglend people ere
KS;2ir^r;.i:r.,s -jgssssSste ^.aVsscscr-

, - lion with the projected park. stiuotion for beautifying homes by rimple of New York, has assigned. Roe.
The meeting wes called to order by mean8, and other practical features, maae —Counterfeit $2 Dominion bills are in 0ur genjai p0st master, Mr. Gollivan, 

appointing Councillor Alfred Vidito aa rnvaluable to every household 01 rotation in Hamilton, Ont. They are ^^been giving the front of bis store
obaiiman, and H. S. Piper as sooretary ' II,. very clever Imitations. a coat of paint, which la a deolded lm-

After a few remarks from the chair. Local and Other Matter. _ lf sr< g0|Dg to build or repair, pr0sement. We wish more ot the poo-
Mr. Errin, In a short speech, leid beiore ------------------------ — get prices of Hard were, at Shipley’s. II pi, ol our Tillages would follow these
the meeting the objecte for wo —On Saturday night end Sunday we _R„, Mr. McMillan j pastor of Chal- good examples, as s liberal use of peint

MïJZ~ri:ï~ssriMs-aS- 
rF"HE:HE*"3 üiœa" as

“ ......., im -j. ». ,«.«■£:..» .jxsKsiMjasF

îS'siW'KS-.wnr
thereutfidtbat It was also one of the *°d ül,terl “ Wl Beokwlt arrived home ye.terd.y after en absence of celebrated Long Manitoba, jolt the

K- ... Of the meeting to appoint a -Sobre. Temple Bar, Longmlre, and , and a half. Capf. Macro ha. com- thing for oomfort. at A. J. Moaaiaoif ». 
of triiateea for the new park. A. M. Holt, Covert, are now in port œand of ,hlp Karoo,” the large.! .«n Shall Bot - While

^Considerable^nrersation then off- uking in oergoea for St. John. ship sailing out of New York. They aie 8pinney „r Meadow Vale, wea

eeeehe
Sasirsttïa'Ç’p r:Z:.,-, A rprtstua r w *• - -
tion passed unanimously. betweo Annapolis and Digby orer this e£°< g’the rebate of duty upon

The following ^ line. ■< ^wat.r pto^ Tbi. -III the town
pointed aa a eommi -Connection is now completed he- over $2,50». Mr. Mille deserves the
“•n,i!ô T„„„h node» Washing- tween the town end the reaerroir, and thanks of the townspeople for the ener-
t A' Oh»leT R Fi.a^aodolph" John woik .. being pu.hed forw.rd tepidly getlc attention that he h. glron to thl.

01 tbee“te,n "^h. Yarmouth «ms. snyer-Sr - 

W„ BaînV O T Dantol., M. C. Hoyt, _The best relu, in Plushes In .11
A. D. Cameron, Wm. Rood, Albert 8hldesererehown in the County, now Ma)t,and has joined ihe army of bene.
Morse, and the park trustée», ex-offico. opeoed for the FaH and Winter Trade d|ct# haTlng been married yesterday lo 

tbb pare. at J. W. Beokwilh'a. 11 Miss 'Hannah A. Jonklna, daughter of the
Regarding the new park, Mr. J, H. —The Episcopal synod meet* today late Mr. George Jenkloe, of Bearer Rlrer.

Fieher who baa been prominent in the ror the election of a liehop. It Is Wd tender our congratolatloos. 
matter, stated that he had (260 already prob»ble that the Arobtiehopa ot York Four Brrrroir Kid OLdria.-J. W. 
aubeoribed on the liât, and fell oonfi- ,od Canterbury will subnit the name of Beckwith baa juat rewired another 
dent that by the time the trueteea te gome ODe. large repeat order of tboae atitobed
be appointed would require the money it ie r,irrentlv reooi ed John Mo- back, four-button Kid Gloves, et 75 
to be paid in, be would be able to raise - vjiî' hu cents. Aa these gloves bare already
#300 in all. The names of the follow- Donald, Esq , a g y g • gBjoec| B good reputation, it ia needless^ggèniiemeo were then propo.ed .. *»“.<• ’^'nlon ".en"™' îo a.y anything further about them. 11 

trustees in the order named : m- MnDonald ia a libera . —The apple crop In New York this sea-
H. Rugglee, H. S. Piper, J. W. Book Mr, M . Hon jg »0 eoormoas that in some localities

with, Burton D. Neily, John I^ose. —As I hare made arr ngements to lhouaand« of barrels of the fruit here been
After this list was made up, wbiçb go out Df the Boot end t boe business, irft 0o the ground to rot, while in others 

took a little time, the chairman celled x will sell U a bargain. A. J. Moru*’ ». jt dwi not par to steal them." The 
upon the secretary to reef* over the g0N Middleton. 1» total crop will amount to many millions of
srjSJBfj5&».a ssassr1■,""

TSKr.sS5-u.~~ » .sssrEart'.'si'jS!

receive all monies oollectfd for the fm&to*'T 9 Dunn’s shop and barn were burned, to-
P.rk, efteot the transfer of the pro- it e »#ry fine monthly. gother with all they contained. Twb l.t-
perty. negotiate Cos and purchase, if WanthdT-*- J» W. Bed with wapts- tie beys bad raked some leaves and dry 
satisfactory terms can be m®de, a atrip 2000 1be. Dried Apples âri 1000 bblst |ras# together oo the platform of the shop 
of land belonging to Mr. Walter Pal- G(M)d Rptatoes, for which ae will pay and set fire to tbetq with a match, the 
frev. adioiniog the plot of ground in- tj,e leading price. H flames spreading rapidly to the building,
tended for the park, to have the land . v_.n. There was do insurance.—Courier.laid out, tree.Pplanled, eto., and to jjj* ”r“®“ bf M ‘ ^ d Q -Henri. DryldaT. A Hoyt, marble
exereUe general eupeivialon of the “ '.h“ „/'k ;^ D * “l one worker., of thl. town, hare the eoetrect
csss •" sssr.ssrA“
_tr-ters. 5sx- —sslst sssteid-Js^tsi;

Which the annual meeting ol the water -Rev. Mr. Cameron, Preibytertan and baodeeme ooe, when eompleted, ia lo 
oommleelonere shall take place in 1889, minister of this town, ie about tearing be » gif* from, the Irlande and supporter» 
the trneteee of the park shall alio for California on a three month»’ taoa- of the deccaeed.eo we understand, 
meet, and on that day the firet on the tion for the benefit of bia health, pt. —The wlotrr arrangrmeoi of the steam- 
list of the letter body «hall retire and Calder f.-om Bridgewater, will be the er Secret aod the Si. John boat, will come 
another be appointed in hi» place.” incumbent in the torOer'e absence. into force next Monday, 14th Inal. Thy 

The meeting wee an excellent one „ . . „ . . at earner Secret wUlleev. tit John on Mon-
throushout and the intereat eeinced . -Hl* H?°- Judge,Sarary baa gi*en d Wedoesday, and Saturday, reinralne 
throughout, » d , ,be e, judgment in the following suit tried „ d The Stale of Maine end C»m-
by th«e prewnt in regard to the er>JbefSre hjm |h< |aat term of tbe ^“Wiu lease 8t. John ever, Monday 
rorta being mad» general County Court. Joseph Dnrlmg ra. J. ,„d Tburaday morniog for Boatoo. ria
prosement of onr g G. H. Parker, judgment for pllff. for- Eaaiport and Portland, retornlng lease
ÛtwSTon'^ pa^h of'progre..mo Dentela for pl.ft. Ersm and BmtC.m. dgy.

and were determined to do all in their barker for dfdl. -Mr. Oldham Whitman, marble maoo-
power to keep her mosmg, now that _j. W, Beckwith can without doubt facturer, of thl. town, was thrown oat 
she is on the right track. We alwsye assure hie friends and customer» that he backward from bia expreaa w»ge°° ' * 
felt oonfldenl of » proeperoue future h„, the beat Tea in town. Send for week by his bores •* J , g
for Bridgetown, bat we hare never felt ..mpie. and be convinced. 1. "JVïïlpJd”!? M

eainuchenoouragedaa we do at present. T<) ReST,_ Three room, over Mow- mto the waggon, and b. drove for a mile 
The town îemot doing any th g “ „OE Office. Will be supplied with or te0 before be fully recovered. We ere 

derful, nor ere the preeent sign i cater from etteet eervioe if desired. A „|ad to eay that he ha« experienced no 
progression anything pertaining to toe nd obanoe for light roanufaoturing, further ill-effecte from the accident, 
nature of ““*hr0®“ ®r0’r d wbiob ae steady or intermittent power can _0o Wednesday erening. tbe 2nd a
V* ..liThol our growth and ^ «>PP"ed « deaired. Po..e...on iertio6 of ,„ng .milled, •• Evangeline” 
heve dwreloped from our growth ^.nd about ,,t Deoember. „„ gi,e„ in the B.pti.l Church,at Per-

bMn agitated among oe for year, and -The average attendance of tbe adiae. TUia entertainment b„ for ita 
the advisability of buying a park Site Bridgetown schools for the summer ha.i. the well known Ule of Uncle 
bM been* often talked of. The time et term wa. 114 There are reglatered at Tom and Rule Era "la Uncle Tom a 
last arrived when onr people were in present for the whaler term 137 pupil» Cabin. Ihe reading by the Rev^ G. F. 
duoed to teke the proper and praotioal -46 in the advanced, 40 in Ihe inter- Mainwarmg waa given m e noo im- 
Tlew of these matters, and the result ia mediate and 51 in the primary depart, preserve end naturel »lTl®. ead *h* 
that we have now e tine water ayatem mente. There are 7 pupil» in alien, muaio by_tbe ohoir *“ re“d"*d * 
almost completed, and a park praoti danee from other aeotioni. manner deeerving of tk* k)>k*1* .p'
““T *° t,?towm'^ng end eo”»rî" ~J- w- Beckwith be, Hall Stote Worïhy^torîTetU. and the public 

tfvTin our Ideas but once let it be de- or *‘le' onlT ueed lMt ”mter ll here seldom If ever have the opportun- 
mnn.lrated that ahything ie for the -A meeting will be held In Foater’e tty of enjoying anything ol tbe kind.
-SÜ! and advancement of Hell, of lb.a town, on Frid.r evening. Weave glad to report that on Wodnea. 
fhe town in general and it will have to 18ih loet, to discuea the following apb- dey evehjug. November 9ih, tbe
come moneror later jeot. *• Would Commeieial.Union With taioment will be repeated In Ihe onuroh
oome aooner or later.______  Jlbe Uoiled state, be beneficial to Neva at Clarence.

_ There la e movement on tool Scotia.” Good speaker, upon both
amongst the people from Canada who aide, of th. question wtllprobably take 
have taken up their reaidenoe in the pin. The members of the Free frede 
United States to become naturalised. Club, at l«wrienoetOWn, are cordially 
and thus become* entitled to all the ioviled to attend.
privilege» of oitiseoabip ao dear to the —The Presbyterian congregation ol 
heart ol every thoughtful man—that of Annapolis are prepared to pay the sum 
being able to cast hie vote aa bia prin- ol $440 per year towards ihe support 
eiplea prompt him, being chief. Many of a minister and lequeet that Mr. Wat 
Canadians naturally «brink from out- sen be ordained. They made appltoa- 
ting Ihe tie that bind» them to the Uon to this effect to ihe Presbytery ol 
mother land, by taking the oath of Halifax at its last meeting and that 
allegiance to the republic. The advo- body decided that the ordination, of 
ostea of tbe measure lay that this ia Mr. Watson should take plane on the 
really only a sentiment and that it 23rd Nov., et Perk Street Church, Hall 
would be to tbe advantage of tbe alien f«x. Mr. Watson will then be appela led 
to become naturalised where be intends M the ordained missionary to Anoapo- 
to become a permanent resident, and |js and vicinity.
farther, that he would be enabled to __Wanted in exchange tor good» only
much better serve England by obtain aDy quantity of good potatoes for 
tainjng the right of voting in his adept which I will pay the highest market 
ed country. Tbe reason given for Uns priee J. W. Beckwith
ie became the Irish vote has beoome a Chute* Son, building mov-
greet force end many American polltl- epa^ Bear RiTer, have juat aooomp. 
oians in order to cater to Ihis vote ,iebed anoU,er big feat in their line ol 
often give expreaeson lo «ntiment. bu|inel, Tbe buildmg, which i. 100 
ageinet l be mother °°“ntrf'"^”h feet long 40 feet wide and two atoriaa 
while being only .lip P^h*P*' high, located in St. John city, was
do a good deal of Injury turned completely around and then
flame of hatred in the Irish heart agam.l m0Ted ,t„^ht ahead 260 feet. Tbe 
England. Canadian», g ckimoeya were moved with tbe . build-
urained wooM ■»»'»>.»? .*’***_iDg and busioem went on aa usual.
votes in oppoaition to their ah and thus 0*rjnforinant aays u tbe largeat
would in acme degree create an eijn^l- bui|ding e,er moTed „ 8t, ,7ohn or in
lismg effect. Everyone New Brunswick. Twb horses furdiehed
thelriah vote posseMeean mfluenee n tba mollte power.
th” Mmd>er° °” ° * P P — Clareooe Baptist Sunday School

fo our opinion tbe advocates of net- held it, annual ooacert in tbe rffiuroh, 
ur.llsstion b.ve the beat of it. for out- on Tueaday evening the at of Novem- 
side ol all other reasons, no man her. The house was well filled and tbe 
should be Willing to life and rear a programme was an excellen t one.oonaia t- 
familv in a country where be bat no log of well selected reoilationa and
voice in saying bow he .ball be govern- aoripmre exeroiaea. The exeroisea
ad or taxed, and ao forth. -ere interspersed with music, and at
•°* or ----- .-------------- tbe etoee the Snperintendeot Mr. S.

®hr Weekly Repeat Orders!IÏ. r-AUCTION.WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9tb, 1887 

PUBLIC) MBBTING.
Isle, on , ,
Saturday, 12th November,

—Notwithstanding thatr- r—at 10 o’clock a. m.—
A BOUT 30 tons of HAY, a part of which

reperty about the premises.
■Arms at.»i.. Et)MUND BENT,

AMBROSE BENT,
BxecntoM. 

2U32

s

MY STOCK IS LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE,
My Sales have been so Far in Excess of any Previous Season that I 

have been Obliged, at this early date, toBridgetown, Nov. 1st, *87. *

BRIDGETOWN
GROCERY. Repeat Orders is Many Lines,------Foil assortmenl

Very Best GROCERIES
—particularly in——In the Market.—

HODS, MEAL ADD FEED Mantles, Mantle Cloths and Dress Goods.CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
OUR MOTTO:

“Bust Mt at Lmil Frites.
JUST OPENEDNEW FRUIT, both Foreign and 

Domestic* a specialty.
We have also added to our stock s full 

line of
The Finest and Best Assortment of

Lear axo Fodxd. —The foreman of the 
Monitor Office, Mr. Robt. Miller, loet $13 
Id uolee out of bis pocket on Friday night 
last, when it will be remembered a high 
wind waa blowing. He pieced the money 
in his pocket before going out lo Ihe even
ing, bet upon returning to the bouse agatnJ A LL goods delivered In 
an hoar or two later, he could not find It. A charge.
Ae he had not had occasion to use any por
tion of the money that evening, be could 
not account for tbe lose In any way what
ever, but ee be is rather of a philosophical 
turn of mind like tbe majority of the 
craft, coocloded It wa» of no nee to “ cry 
over apilt milk," and gave op the Idea of 

finding It again. Yesterday, how
ever, at noon, a little eon of Mr. E. C.
Young's while Morning from eobool, hap
pened to croei the vacant space between the 
Bank of Nova Scotia and tbe Custom Hooae 
when he sew a dollar bill lying lu tbe 

He took ft home, and bis father

CROCKERYWABE TRIMMED MILLINERY, *
*

Call aad inspect before purchasing 
elsewhere.

the tow» free of
ever shown in this town.I

Thompson & Shaffher. DIUHCT FROM MOIsTTRELA-Ij-
Now Ready for Inspection.CATTLE! CATTLE !

FOR SALE !
/

ever

J. W. BECKWITH.mo be sold at Pnhlle Auction, on the prem- L Isas of ISAAC DUBLIN», Paradise, on

Thursday, Nov. 10th,
having baud of ear foremen'» low, jump
ed to the conclusion that It might be part 
of tbe loet money. Going to the place, 
after a short search be found a two dollar 
Mil, then a five dollar bill, and another 

found a second five dollar bill,

at one o’eloek, p. m., 
ieo head of Cattle, two and three year old 

steers.
Terms made known on day of sale.

JAMES A. COX. To 0ur-eaders 1 m PETT!
FALL 1887.

payment to tho-iw^^ ^

AMBROSE BENT,
Executor*.

Executor's Notice.
peraon
making up tbe amount lost, which Mr M 
bad no difficolty to Identify. When it 
will be remembered that tble plot of 
ground Is right off the sidewalk of one of 
onr bneioat «treats nod the high winds 
that hnve prevailed einoe Friday night, It 

strange that Ibe money should all 
have stayed In thl* one place,blowing hither 
and ihither without being discovered be
fore. One of Ihe bills found waa not ten 
loche» from Ibe edge of the sidewalk.

Nov. 1st, 1837.

BUILDERS’
THE COTTAGE HEARTH

seems Is » well known Family Magasine now in its 
13th year,and Is a favorite wherever introduc
ed. It ha* each month MUSIC, FLORAL and 
HEALTH DEPARTMENTS,LATEST FANCY

New Goods! New Goods!
Bridgetown, Nov. l«t, 1887.

Its Coming, Sure! WORK, SABBATH BEADING, DBMORBSTS’ 
PATTBBNS, APPBOVBD B B C E IT T S, 
HOUSEHOLD HINTS, AND PRIZE PUZ-

—TOUT ARRIVALS OS—AuHsas* Boors aivd Saoss.—J. W. 
Book with’» I» tbe piece lo procure a 
warranted Boot oede by the Amherst 
Boot and Shoe Co. U

Mb. Editob :—
Your readers ere doubtless aware that e 

branch of the Domlalon Temperance Alii- 
aace, exists ie this Couuty. The great 
object of this organisation 1* the 1 * total 
■oppression of the liquor traffic " and in 
order lo accomplish this purpose, it elrivee 

the enactment of prohibitory

ZLBS YOB CHILDREN, Hnglleh, Scotch tc Canadian

This BeantiMy IllustratedB mean the eold weether ; so he wise in 
time and prepare for It, by getting an Dry Goods.Lowest Quotationswoutfit from Monthly Mag urine he* among it* many

CONTRIBUTORS
EDWARD EVERETT HALE, LUCY LAR- 
COM, CELIA THAXTBR, LOUISE CHAN
DLER MOULTON, GEORGE MACDONALD, 
MARGARET DELAND, AUGUSTA MOORE, 
ROSE TERRY COOKE 

It ie a large 34-page, elegantly printed 
magasins and has attained a large circulation 
solely on its merits as a family magasine. Its

Price 81.00 a Year
is very low for sneh a desirable home maga
sine, bat we offer to send it a year

MORRISON, the Tailor,—given to those who intend te— —A LABfll—TTIS stock ie now complete end much

BUILD OR REPAIR.
1 Plain and Fancy Worsted», Scotch and 
and Canadian Tweeds and Oxfords, at priées 
ranging from $U.»0 to $30.06 per suit.

Inspect and Get Prices, P ^P‘1^.ï^££Pil*u’ w°"
* JN Panting* he ha* anything you oould

A wish for.
T N Ready Made Clothing he has a compléta 
A line ; all sises and price*.
TTE ha* just received 36 do*. Shirt* andsvras.s-e
Horse Rug*, etc.

A LL these Good* were bought for spot 
A. and will be sold as low as goods of 
qaality can be eold anywhere.

“SSKsaMtfsa:
ment, Well Made. _________

STOCK of CLOTHS,
lo seen re
Law* and aid in the enforcement of each 
law* ae we have. The next meeting of 
this Society will be held in tbe Temper- 

Hall, Bridgetown, on Tueeday, Nov. 
15tb, at 2 o'clock, p mM for the election 
of officers and each other business a* may 
be consistent with ft* constitution. Every 
Temperance Society In the county is cor
dially invited to send one or more dele
gates, aud any person who sympathizes 
with our cause will be welcome. The 
work of our License Inspector will he a 
fair subject for discussion and tbe attitude 
of Temperance people lu politics, so that 
we may make our influence full and not he 
silAuced in tbe future as in tbe past. We 
mo«t work if we would win. By order of 
the Executive.

—The publie are invited to— —suitable for—

Ladies7 and Children’s Maudes,
and at prices that will please you, 

they are so LOW.
a* I am carrying, without doubt, the

FREE TO ANY ONELargest Stock CHOICEST GROCERIES
TEA a specialty.

IN THE 
SâRKETWho will send ns $1.30 for a year’s subscrip

tion to the Monitor aud 56 cents additional 
making $2.00 for both the Cottage Hearth 
and the Monitor for a fall year.

Sample copie* sent free on application to V. 
P. Shumway, Jr, Boston, Mas*. For further 
lartienlars address MONITOR, Bridgetown,

in the County.

RICHARD SHIPLEY. ------1 have a large lot of those------

No. 1 Split Hemlock and Sprue# 
SHINGLES on hand

t cash
same

C. F. Arhstroko, Brcty.
— Ladies Jereeya.Sacques and Ulster», 

Fur Lined Cloaks and Dog Skin Jack
et» varying in priee from $1.25 to $40 
^tj. W. Beckwith's. li

JOHN LOCKETT,
Bridgetown, Sept. 14tb, 1887.

DIRECT LINE!
OUR STOCK

—for the—

Fall and Winter Trade
IS NOW COMPLETE,

Mini 1 Nt* Glaum Railway,
New Advertisements.

SECTIONS.
Miles.

let—Birch Hill Road to Pngwash Janct'n..lS
2nd—Pag*ash Jnnot'n to Pngwash ..........  5
3rd—Pngwash Jnnot'n to Wallace Stat’n.. 7 
4th—Wallace Station to Mingo Road.........17

G. M. DANE! ___ including the latest styles in----- wThe Clipper Fruit S.S.'BeW^jyiLL have the pleasure of oalllng on hU Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS.up the valley, with a full line of Sara* 
ext week.

RESERVE YOUR ORDERS.
T. B DANE à SON.

Tenders for Grading, Bridge and Culvert 
Masonry, Fencing. Ac.

--------will leave-------- BRIDGETOWN
HARHESS STORE !

Kingsport, Kings 0o., about 6th Nov»; 
Annapolis, about the 10th November^Millinery a Specialty.

OBEY FLANNEL from 18» per yard opw 
COSTUME CLOTHS ~ 14e 
GREY COTTON " 4e 
CANTON FLANNEL “ »o

Q BALED TENDERS, addressed to the un- 
3 dersigned and endorsed ** Tenders for 

Oaford and New Glasgow Railway,” will b* 
received at this office up to noon on Friday, 
the 18th day of November, 1887, for the 
grading, bridge and Colvert Masonry, fann
ing, Ae.

Plans and
tion at the o ^
Government Railways at Ottawa, and also at 
the office of the Oaford aad New Glasgow 
Railways at Wallace, Cumberland Co., Nova 
Beotia, on and after the 10th day ol Novem
ber, 1887, where the general specification and 
form of tender may ha obtained upon appii-

No tender will be entertained nnleea on one 
of the printed forms, aad all conditions are

tEis department does not bind Itself to ae- 
eept .balowaato, any land.,. bradlby

Secretary.

eotsr-
11Hovembr, 1887. srd,

Prepare for Winter! LONDON DIRECT.
fTIHB 8. 8. “ Balair,” Is fitted especially to 
X carry Apples ; is reeotumanned -by the 
finit brokers and dealers of London. Will

- J. B. Mills, Esq., U. P„ for this 
County, baa lately returned from 
Ottawa, and the Spectator interviewed 
him about matters in general. Regard- 
tog tbe Nova Son t i a Central Railway, 
Mr. Mills said,in reply to the following 
question :—

“ We are ell Interested In matter! con
nected with tbe M. 8. Central Railway- 
bed your visit any relation to that road T” 

A. "Yes It had, ind. ed, one of the 
visit had relation to

We are new Selling Har 
nesses, both Single andjjt L. HALL will ”1,l^^^L^I0G^|'

CLOTHING, SLEIGH BELLS, RUBBER 
D00TS. Cheap for Cash, also j Barrel HER
RING, 1 HORSE 6 years old

nesses, both 81ngl< 
Double, Very LOW.Black & Colored PLUSHESprofiles will be open for inspee* 

ffice of the Chief Engineer of not carry grain or heating eargo.
This S. 8. will remain at Kingsport about 

5 days, and receive apples alongside from 
wharf, or scows or vessels.

Apples will be received at Annapolis by 
rail up to 10th November for shipment by the

-----lower than ever.-----

Saxony, Victoria Shet
land A Andalusian.

Other articles too numeroni to mention at

Fine Truck and Team MADE tb ORDER. ^
B. L. HALL.

fiitifiLawrenoetown, Nov. 8th, *87. . —Always in Stock—

-H&ffiSfcSter réJT"'"••'P’
Up Bebee of *11 kinds, ««fi

ber Horse lever» and Beet», 
Whips, Halters, Etc., Etc.

The best assortment ever offered in town of

KINGSTON HOTEL s. s.
Freight at Lowest Bates.

Apply promptly to

ÜOLLINOS A CO.,
16 Philpot Lane,

East Cheap, London, E. C.

chief objects of my
that road, and I am glad to be able to In 
form you that a contract ha* been signed, 
by the government aud company, for ih# 
immediate completion of tblrty*foo 
of that road already provided for In esti
mates of last session, and now, In order 
that tbe company might negotiate at once 
for the rails and equipment of the entire 
line I have obtained a mloatn in council 
from the government for the balance of 
the subsidy, lo be granted by parliament

m Terns to Hire at All Tiescouncil to the company aod upon Ihe UUVU AUiuuu tu sum ui asu a
•trength of said contract and minute of ______ _______ _________________ -
council oflare leom Iron brokers of Mon
treal to New York to sopply Ihe rails for 
the necessary superstructure of Ibe road.
I may also eay that the government have 
agreed to pay the anbaldy granted ata,pr6 
rata rate,tor the completion et-everf sec
tion of ten miles. In abort I may Inform 
you that the entire completion of the NR.C. 
railway ie now only a matter of the time 
neceaeary to effect that abject."

Concebt at Middlitov. —The ladle! and 
gentlemen comprising the musical talent 
of Middleton,-came to the front on Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 2nd, end gave e 
benefit concert in the veatry of the Metho
dist church for their reepected vocal and 
ioalroméhial teacher, Mr. Judeon H,
Mere». Yea, I will »»v reepected teacher, 
for it he» been a long time alnce I have

-It ia only fair to our correspondent N. Jaekeon waa presented by tH».M w^m wee thelf lehdS whô'tôuîd
»R" to aay that bia communication of the young ladlealn behalf of the aohnol, with^te” Dlaueco from “O,"
last week wa. written under the ex. with a beautif ul and co.tly .liter goblet. « o- oieff Mr. Home did this
peotatlon that hU letter to ” Q would The .urn of $12.45 rae realized for the „,eati6^|ly 0u .aid otxmalon end with a 
be printed. We did intend inserting tiehetit of the aohoo . «light hoaraeuaae too. I do recommend
It ; but afterward» concluded that ee —The See. and real, of th# Halt Mr. Morse as a good singer, and » trainer 
,,Q".bad stated that be waa going To uhool section writer ea follows : — of eong. One step a little farther Oh,now 
withdraw from the diaoueeion, it might "The examination in Hall School as to the performer,. The chorus wee 
ae well drop then e» anywhere,between fleolioo, No. 11 Story Beach, wa» held good. Tbe accompaniments splendid.

“ B” comes out with a reply |on prjday forenoon .Oct. 28tb, and wa. Not that I wooM Mlect anyone, but 1^ 
highly aatiafaotory to all concerned, would aay that Mr». Roblnaon aod Mia,
The aobolere had evidently been taught Taylpr took the bonce by «term. Not- 
to think, and bad better ideas of tbe| withstanding, Mr.:end Mr». Galea, Mrt. 
prinoiples of matbematiee than many £•c- Miller, Mr. Slocombaod Mr. F. B. 
men taught in the old feebioned way. Some,sang well and pfoaaedtbe llatener, ;
The teacher, Misa Ida M. Miller, of “JJJ* vtoll* deem, play^ 4^ Mr 
Bridgetown, ha. earned e good ^ and^Mlj. Jacqnea.wero•operfootiHwtiih^ 
tation lo our community, and tb»
•obolara «bowed their appreciation of to8^ , tblt tbe tlme df the singing o 
bar .ervioea by preaentlng her with a bltd, bed corae. surely the peopl! of 
nice photograph Album , cabinet else, MUWjeioo lmul.be car in their educational 
also a China tea-cup and saucer. We department,supplemented aa It it In bring 
regret that we are enable to oontlnee , ‘ oul lh’ late,t mu.ic of tbe riaing 
her aervioel soothe- year. geneiatlon. The concert cloaed with

— A very fine line, of Children»’ <• God Save the Queen," and all went 
Soils and Orerooatr for Fall and Winter home by the light ef «good moon. 
ntJ. W. Beckwith11. II A Paixox or the Coxoiar.

EQUALLY LOW PRICES !
L. 0. WHEELOOK.

THOS. S. WHITMAN,
Annapolis Royal.

4U32

Capt. 0. WEST, Proprietor.
TRUMS, MUSES, ARP HARD SATCHELS.
rpHE above goods personally selected from 
A- manufaoturen. Will be sold

LOW for O.

r miles
rT'HE above House has been leased by roe 

1 and I am now prepared to accommodate 
transient and permanent boarders in the

Lawrcnoetwn, Oct. 17th. 1887.Department of Railways A Canals, ) 
Ottawa, 20th October, 1887. f 3U33 New Goods, 

New Goods,
BATH BROS’.

Livery aiâ Boartii State!
BRIDGETOWN.

^itpy ffTAgir .

New & Seasonable GoodsBEST STYLE J. W. ROSS.
2mand on MOST REASONABLE RATES. October 18th, 1887.

ATTENTION* mHB subscriber invites attention of ladies 
JL to her large and choice stock of JUST OPENED,

Ladies’ Fall anil Winter Goods,JERSEYS,
FURS,

HOSIERY,
WRAPS,

GLOVES,
BUSTLES,

UNDERVESTS,
PLUSHES in all shade», 

VELVETS,
t VELVETEENS, 

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S HATS and 
BONNETS.

Ie called to th, fact that

THE NEW STOCK
—:or

Dress Goods,

----- INCLUDING------

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, SQUARES,
Fascinators, Jersey», «love». Clew#». 

Caracas. Cravats, Etc., Etc.
Drew Goods for 11 eeati per yard, good value 
Gray Flannel for 21 et». do 
White Cotton Flannel, for »j ote. per yard up 
Large Parlor Lamp», with Globe, for $1.25 

260 pair» Boots, Shoes and SRppem—vary 
cheap.

Hatt and Cap,, lateat styles—very low.
A Large Stock of Fancy Goods, Dry Good», 

Groceries, Glassware, Hardware, Earthen
ware, Stoneware, Man and Boys’ Clothing, 
and lots of other goods, ell sold et the lowest 
pries», to make room for more.

SMALL PROFITS, AND SMALL LOSSES

S. S. SECRET! aa
hi. Livery Stable Bolinen, and the Boarding 
and Livery Stable Bo.laess formerly oondoet- 
ed by Mr. W. J. Glencrois. We era therefore 
in a position to furnish the most Stylloh Turn - 
out» that can he desire*.
Passengers conveyed to all parts 

of the country »t Reasonable 
Rates.

do
—IBITWIU

ANNAPOLIS & DIGBY
—connecting with all, points on the

Western Counties Railway. FANCY ARTICLE?,
--------- - t Ladles' aad Children's Trimmed Bonnets and

'PASSENGERS from Italic»» on the W. * Hatlj Corset» a specialty.
baggage eU”kedPtTDlghy‘‘only. Throagh ,3 PRICES LOW IR ALL LIRES, 
tfdkats will be fornbhed, and baggage, re- HlTilg engaged an liperlenoed Milliner,
oheeked oa the etaamar to Yarmouth and to- |adiel therefor# obtain all work in this,

r.ToTeV^nM w ic ^liCnt?1" *nd “'0W*“ ^
eonvanienoe. All passengers holding tickets 
between AnnspoUt aad Digby will be famish- 1|t> lgg7.

jyjANTLE CLOTHS, 

■J-^ADIES’ JACKETS, 

QVBRCOAT8,

ORES AND BUGS,

—Also a large assortment of—

TEAMS IN WAITIHS AT AU TRAINS.

E",yi*r,*«,rîr,Sîaî3l”*8kirt»A,t'î5
, tm Beat Style rpWEEDS and trimmings,

end GENERAL MERCHANDIZE at

QPBCIAL attention given to the wanU of
BRENDA LOCKETT. T. Gr. BISHOP.

LABORING MEN
WANTED !H. H. BANKS, J, W. Whitman’sFREE DINNER

W. C. BATH. H.8. BATH.
the two. 
to “ H " this week. on the steamer.

For farther infcrmatlon apply to your 
•aaiaat tiakat agant, or to ^

Agant.

BREltm. BROS., I» just What will Sell, Call and 
Examine.PRODUCE COMMISSION AGENT,

Parker. Market Building, Halifax, 8.

Sold on

# - rpo work on the BBIDGETOWN WATER 
X WORKS.

ArPljSUTHERLAND A COCHRANE, < 
Contractors.

—A keen observer who know», what 
Lo ia talking about says t *' A thousand 
subaeriptiona lo tbe sterling county 
paper, whose period of life In tbe 
family j, seven days for eaeb copy is of 
taelly greater value to the aâoertieer then 
an equal number of oopiee ol tbe cheap 

î daHy, with in fleeting life of e few 
boars only." _________

-—A young English nobleman 
vial ting in Montreal, says that English. 

, men, aa a rule will all (apport Mr. 
-5M Gladstone oothe Irish question, «imply 

to get rid of th* ‘‘blooming nnisnnoe,” 
a» he onlli It.

Produce Commission Merchant»,
see and Ml Baavtmefiem •«.,

Halifax, M. ».

APPLES, PEARS, PLUMS,
—and all kinds of Produce—

hansles on commission.
quick sales and prompt

RBTURNS GUARANTEED.
URGE DRY ARD FROST WOOF STORAGE. *»>

NOTICE!Annspolie,Oet. 4th, 1887, EXECUTOR’SExecutrix’s Notice. tf
All Kinds of Produce 

Commission.B
Brooklyn, Annapoli», deoeued, are reque.t- 
ed to render the aame, duly attested, within 
•lx months from date; and all penonl in-, 
debted to the «aid «state are notified to make 
immediate payment to

aad make more
a», than at aay-YODrn^-orkT;

thing else in this world. Capital not needed; 
yon are started free. Both eexes ; all ages. 
Any one can do the work. Largo earnings 
sere from firet «tart. Costly outfit and terms 
free. Better not delay. Costs yon nothing 
to send us your address and And out ; if yon 
are wise you will do so at ohèa. H. Hsllett 

.. Portland, Maine.

Johnson, of Port Lome, farmer deceased, ere 
requested to render the seme, duly attested 

■ to, within three months from the date hereof ; 
and all persons Indebted to said estate will 
make immediate payment to,

MRS. AVIS JOHNSTON,
Rxeoatrtx.

------1 am now making

SPECIALTY IN HANOIIN0 APPLES.
Write for Market Prie—.

tonow
FREEMAN FITCH.

Bxeoutor.
3mClarenee, Oet. '87. ^

*> •* .3mPort Lome, Nov. 7th, ’87.
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